
HANFQRD IS TARGET

Socialist Representative Pro-

tests at Jurists's Act.

IMPEACHMENT IS PLANNED

'Tlerger of Wisconsin Files Vigorous
Objection With Wlckcraham
Against Judge' Revocation

of Man' Cltlsenshlp.

OREOONIAN KEW8 BIREAIT. Wuh-Ingto- n,

Jon 4. The Washington Times
today prints tha following;:.

"Impeachment -- proceedings against
-- Federal Judge Hanford, of. Seattle war

launched today by Representative Vic-

tor Vr(ir, Wisconsin Socialist, at fhe
' Department of Justice. He filed a stack

f af fldavlts attacking him personally
and Judicially with Attorney-Gener- al

Wlrkersham,
"Merger arranged for a conference

later with 'Wlrkersham to learn If tha
" department approrea Judae Hanford'a
- rutins; In denying; clttsenehlp papers to

Ieonard Oleson because Ulrson said ha
was a Socialist.

i " '! have filed Hanford'a outrageous
uplnlon with peraonal affidavits attsck-- .
Ins; his moral character,' said Represe-
ntors Berber. 'When I find out tha
department's aide, I am going to Intro-duc- e

a resolution In the House demandi-
ng- Hanford'a Impeachment regardless
of any Investigation the department
may make. I am going; to Institute
Impeachment proceedings. Not only for
Ma decision In tha Oleson rase shouM

- Hanford ba Impeached, but alao sa

ha Is unfit personally to occupy
such a position.

"'it Oleson can be deprived of his
rltlsenshlp on grounds that he wants

. to change the Constitution, then Carl
Hchultss and thousands of men who

- fought to prohibit chattel alavery ran
ba deprived of theirs and so could L' "

SEATTLE, Wash-- June . Repre-sentatlv-

of tha Socialist party here
" say that a great quantity of testimony

relative to Judge Hanford has been
sent to tha Socialist National commit-
tee, aa a result of hla decision revok-
ing tha rltlsenshlp papera of Leonard
Oleson. Oleson Is not a member of tha
Socialist party, but of the Socialist
Labor party. He Is employed In a saw-
mill at Tacoma. Tha Socialist party
has alao engaged counsel to appeal
from Judge Hanford'a decision.

DANCEHALL MEN LOSE

Judjro Will Not Order Sheriff to

Quit Hla Holds.

B. H. Masters and O. E. Baughera,
proprietors of a dancohall on Columbia
Boulevard outside tha city limits, whlrfi
has been raided twice by Sheriff Stev-rn- a

and a fore of deputies In two
weeks, each time on a Sunday night
were uneuceeesful In an effort to ob-

tain from Presiding Judge Kavanaugh
yesterday an order restraining fur-
ther ralde. The Judge flatly refused to
sign the order.

In a complaint filed by attorneys for
Masters and Hanghera. Is la-- alleged
that order and decorum hava been main-
tained In the dancing establishment and
that tha raids by Sheriff Stevens hava
seriously Interfered with plana to build
up a great place of entertainment like
the Oaks.

Masters and Baughera are under In-

dictment, the May grand Jury having
returned a true bill in which they are
charged with maintaining a nuisance
In the shape of a public dancing place.

EX-PAR- CHIEF ARRESTED

Tbomiu Walton, Onre Presidential
y . . . .nominee, u riKm ii'f

AUGUSTUS, Oa June 4. Thomas K.
"Watson. Georgia delegate-at-larg- e to
the Democratic National convention
and one time Populist nominee for
President, was arrested today at his
home of Thompson, Oa., on a Federal
warrant charging the sending of Im-
proper literature through the malls.

After being Watson's guest at lunch-
eon at Thompson. United Statea Mar-
shal White escorted the Georgia editor
to Augusta this afternoon. A 1300
bond waa arranged and Friday morning
was fixed for the preliminary hearing,
after which Watson returned to his
home.

Wataon aald tha alleged Improper
matter he la charged with circulating
In connection with his published at-
tacks on tha Roman Catholic hierarchy,
are quotations from a copyrighted book
published In 15 In Philadelphia Ha
says ha will fight the case to the finish.

SHOTS DRIVE OFF INVADERS

Two Machinist Are Arrested on
Complaint of Hotelkeeper.

Jack Sharp and John D. Wilson. both
machinists, were arrested last night by
Captain Keller ami several officers at
tha Washington, following an alleged
Invasion of ths Stockholm rooming-hous- e.

Third and Everett streets, where
they tried to break into the room of
the proprietor. George Kacouraa.

When they wera taken to the station
Wilson was charged with larceny from
ths person of John Smith of the Stock-
holm roomlng-houa- e. who brought the
charge.

Kacouraa heard the two men trying
to break Into his rooms and opened up
a volley of revolver ahota whlrh-drov- e

the men to the Waehlngton Hotel. A

charge of vagrancy Is placed against
Nharn.

Smith asserts that Wilson robbed him
of li and a hat which was found on
Wilson.

CONSTANTINOPLE IS AFIRE

Mamhuul Section Is In Ashes and
Thousands Are Hotne'lena.

CONSTANTINOPLE. June 4. A great
fire swept over Stamboul, tha Moham-

medan section of Constantinople. At t
o'clock last night tha fire was still
burning, but It waa hoped Its further
advance had been checked. Two thou-
sand houses and several mosques wers
burned.

STONE WOMEN OF OLD

Mory of Maine Dog Vp From
"

Ant-lrn- t Carthage.

Christian Herald.
Fastened to the wall of the room

above the burial casket was Its marble
'rover sculptured In high relief with the
' figure of a woman. In any collection

It would Instantly attract attention
a entirely out of ths ordinary. It was

different from anything we had ever
seen or heard described.

Ir was the faca that fascinate 4 and
held you. It waa not Roman, nor waa
It Grecian. The headdress, with Ita
enda .falling by the sides of the neck
and In front of the shoulders, gave a
faint suggestion of Egyptian art. but
only for a moment, for It clearly was
not in Egyptlsn face nor the work of
an Egyptian artist. Face, figure, pose,
draperies, the dove In the right hand,
all marked It as belonging In a new
class. It waa Punic, pure and elmple.
and nothing else. Traces of sliding
snd colors red, blue and yellow could
bo detected on the face, neck and head
draperies. The arrangement of ths dra-
pery over the breast was unusual. The
skirt of the robe was two reversed
wings of tha Ibis, crossed and with tips
turned outward at the bottom, revealing
the aandaled feet. It waa an exceed-Ingl- y

bold conception and effectively
managed.

Hers was Carthaginian womanhood
of the highest typs when Carthago waa
the metropolis of the world. It was
sensuous, but not sensual, aa we might
hava been led to expect. It did not
lark mentality, though It waa not of
the purely Intellectual cast.' It waa not
mystically spiritual, though hlgh-splrlt-

and with power of deep devo-
tion. It was not a cruel face, though
the rellgloua rites of the time woult
seem Inevitably to have made It such.
It waa d, deep-cheste- d, d,

physical womanhood, as fine
as the world has produced.

Who waa she? No one knows with
certainly, only that aha was a high
priestess of the Punic religion In Carth-
age soma 25 centuries ago. Her atons
enaket waa burled MA feet below the
surface of the ground, where It re-

mained undisturbed by all tha changes
wnloh went on above It during the
oasslng axes, until It waa recently dis
covered and removed to the Museum of
St. Louis, established by tha Fench on
the sits of ths citadel of ancient Carth-
age.

PHONE PETITIONS OFF

UNITED CLUBS HOLD t'P MAT-TEl- t

OP STATE OWNERSHIP.

Improvement Organisation Oppoees
Additional Issue of Honda for

. Portland Auditorium.

In the auditorium of tha East Side
Branch Library Monday the United
Improvement Clubs' Association tn ses-
sion decided not to submit the stats
ownership of telephone and telegraph
Tinea at 'the. neat election, owing to
tha short time remaining; In which to
circulate petitions. It was decided to
hold the act over for the time being
snd to start an active educational cam.
palgn on behalf of tha meaaure.

Declaring that f 40S.O0O la Insufficient
to purchase a site and erect an audi
torium, tha association passed a reso
lution opposing any additional Issue
of bonds for the erection of an audi-
torium.

It waa set forth that the associa-
tion approves the site proposed In Hoi-laday- 'a

Addition, between Grand ave-
nue and East Seventh street. Holladay
avenue and Halsey streets, and It was
further declared that If tha present
auditorium commission will not pro
ceed at once to acquire the alte and
erect the auditorium that tha resigna-
tion of the present commissioners be
asked and a new commission appointed
who will use ths money appropriated
for erecting the auditorium.

r r J 'Inha.aV frrm , . KmiiIi Pnrt.
land Boosters' Club; C. H. Welch, ot
Mount Tabor: G. E. Welter and others
spoke, saying that the people will not
vote more bonds, and that tha eaOO.000
voted la considered sufficient.

Resolutions were adopted asking de
partment and retail stores to close
during the children's parade: one fa
voring the granting to the Hill lines
a franchise on the Eaat Side; one re
quiring a provision regulating fares
snd stopover privileges In the fran-
chise asked for by the Portland Rail
way, Light A Power Company, and
changing the name of the Ladd Park
to Sunnyatde Park.

The .association accepted an Invita
tion from the South Portland Boosters'
Club o attend the opening of tha new
boulevard In South Portland.

ARIZONA FORGES SPLIT

ROOSEVELT MEX BOLT AXD

ELECT OWN DELEGATES.
I

Uproar Follows Choice of Taft Sup-

porter as Chairman Each Side
Names Six for Chicago.

TUCSON. Arls.. June 4. Taft and
Roosevelt delegates held state conven
tions tn the same hall yesterday and
each elected six delegates to the Chi-
cago convention.

The Taft men, who retained control
of the stata convention, adjourned af-

ter having Instructed a National dele-
gation for President Taft. although the
unit system was not Imposed.

An uproar developed when J. J. Red-dic-

a Taft man. waa chosen tempo-
rary chairman. The Roosevelt men es
corted Thomas Molloy, of Yuma, to the
Platform and Installed him as chairman
of a separata convention. Amid much
noise and contusion Reddlck named a
credentiala rommlttee, which aeated
only Taft delegates. Ignoring this, ths
contesting Roosevelt men rushed
through their business of naming six
delegates to tha National convention,
and the Taft forces, continuing their
session, proceeded to name their dele-
gates.

GUSHER FIERY CALDRON

Burning-- Oil Well to Be Fought With
Streams of Steam.

TAFT, CaL, June 4. The rarlflc
gusher. Ignited yesterday afternoon la
still shooting Its roaring column of
Are 300 feet In ths air. There Is little
wind, and the danger to aurroundlng
property Is correspondingly lessened

The stream Is elrht Inches thick at
the base and is spouting 7000 barrels
a day. Tha red glare by night and the
black plume day are clearly visible
miles away. -

At a meeting this afternoon of of-
ficers of the Pacific Crude Oil Com-
pany. It was decided to fla-h- t the flames
with steam from huge boilers.

Flvl hundred feet from the flaming
Pacifla Is a 000 barrel tank chock full,
and only 100 feet distance Is the No. 1
well of the Bulck Oil Company, both
of which are doomed If the wind starts.
Five thousand barrels In a nearby
sump hole burned out today.

ALBANY HIGH IS CHAMPION

Debating Team Wins. In Forensic
Contest With The Dalles Dno.

UNIVERSITY OK OREGON. Eugene,
June 4. (Special.) By unanimous de
cision. Albany High School debating
team won the state championship last
night by defeating The Dalles. The
debate was held in Vlllard Hall. The
question waa ths cabinet plan of stats
government.

RISH FLAG IS ISSUE

With Home Rule in Sight, Na

tion Thinks of New' Emblem.

PRIZE FOR BEST OFFERED

Shamrock Is Quite Forgotten In AH

of Ten Suggested; Golden Harp
on Green Background in Dis-

pute ; Square Shape Proposed.

DUBLIN. Msy . 11. (Special.) Now
that Ireland la within eight of homo
rule quite a lively debate has arisen
aa to what should be the National flag.
Most people would at once reply that
the' golden harp on a green ground has
alwaya been tha accepted emblem, but
there are many who declare thla la not
the National flag, but pertains only
to Lelnster,

At least IS flags have their adhe
rente, none, of which Includes any ref
erence to the shamrock. The most an
clent Is behaved to be the spear and
seroent fiaa established In remoteKlays to commemorate the curing of
Gaodhal Glas, ancestor of MUeslns, of
snake-bit- e by the rod of Moses. The
O'Uulllvmns have carried this banner
in later times. Another and more fa-
vored design Is the golden sunburst
on a blue ground, the traditional em-
blem of Flonn MaeCumhall's militia.

Aram af Mssatrr Haggeated.
The arms of Munster three golden

crowns on a blue ground, representing
the three kingdoms of Desmond, Or
mond and Thomond figured aa the
Irish flag after the Norman Invasion
In 1170. but King Heanry VIII of Kng-len- d

In 1547 feared It might be con
fused with the triple tiara of the Pope,
so he changed it to the golden harp
on a blue ground.

Tha O'Neills. Shane and Hugh, how-
ever, grew to such strength In the lat
ter hair of that century that their em-
blem of a red hand on a white ground
waa regarded aa "the red hand of Ire-
land." By the time the seventeenth
century had opened Munster was fly-
ing three crowns on a blue field. Con-naug- ht

a partl-colore- d coat, Meath a
king enthroned and Lelnater. a golden
harp on a green ground.

Tha Cromwelllana regarded the gold-
en harp on the blue ground aa the Irish
National flag, but a shipping letter of
1(42 refers to the harp being shown
on "a green field." But at a later date
tha Irish who fought against Cromwell
mustered under a banner showing a
red cross on a golden ground. This
emblem Is used In tha Ulster arms of
today.

Green Still Predmlaaee.
The green figured at the battle of

tha Boyne In I0. but on the side of
Kins-- William's forces, while their op-
ponents fought under the "white cock-
ade." Grattan's Parliament used the
harp on a blue ground, but the United
Irishmen used green again In 1718
because. It Is said, the blend of blue
and orange that produced green typi-
fied the union of north and south.

Since then green has mostly figured
In Irish history, though Charles Stuart
Parnell considered It an unlucky color.'
In the Union Jack there Is a diagonal
cross called by the English "St. Pat-rlck- 'e

cross." and extracted from the
arms of Trinity College; wblle In 1'
there was an Irish tri-col- presented
to Dublin citizens by Mfagher, anr
composed of green, white and orange.

Kejnare Flag: Proposed.
With such a wealth of choice, it Is

not surprising that efforts are being
made to produce a composite emblem.
A prlsa haa been offered for the best,
but meanwhile Francla Joseph Bigger,
ot Ardrlgh. Belfast, haa contributed a
shield design that covers most of the
ground.'. He thinks the flag Itself
should be square, not oblong, for attch
a flag wavea better, la less eaatly dam
aged and shows the design more clearly.

Local patriotism he would foster by
perpetuating local, ctcn or family flags,
but as for ths National emblem it
should be of rlrh . dark-gree- n Irish
linen, "with the old Celtic harp large
upon Ita folds. Such a device on a
square flag, floating- from an Irish
tower. Is Impressive and artistic be-
yond measure, has no obscurity about
It, can be read and understood by the
merest child and Is admittedly National
In the fullest sense of that term."

WELLER LEADS IN RAGE

TWO BOYS RUN NECK AND NECK

IN MAYORALTY CONTEST.

Some Said to Be Holding Back Votes

for Eleventh Hour Burst
of Speed.

I . LEArtlNO CASDIDATM tX THE J
CONTEST (OR HOT MAYOR

DIR1NO ROxE FESTIVAL.

Albert Weller . . ...HOI
Nate TJppman . . ...4JI

"Jake Levin ...4Z1S
Max Swerdllk ... ...itz
Pave Cohn .14" t
William Garrett .... Hot i
Leigh ion 8Uel ., .'.'.'...'...1474 t

Two boys are running neck and neck
In ths race for Mayor of Portland
during the Roes Festival. They are
Albert Weller and Nate Llppman. For
the second day In succession Weller Is
slightly ahead. He hue (101 votes to
481 for. Llppman. Two others. Jake
Levin and Mas Swendltk. have topped
tha 4000 mark, while there- - are three
more who have well over 1000.

This la the final week of the cam-
paign, and during ths last two days
tha contest has been Intense. Some
of the candidates are ssld to be hold-
ing votes In reserve to use at the last
moment.

During the Roae Festival tha Mayor
pro tern and hla Council will be pro-
vided with an automobile to facilitate
ths dispatch of business. They will
be entertained at - a banquet at the
Hotel Multnomah, In addition to being
guests at the theaters.

Women have taken charge ot the
ballot boxes tn order that no boy shall
resort to '"corrupt prsctlces" In an
effort to gatn the coveted honor.

Among those who will be In charge
of the ballot boxes are: Mrs. W. H.
Chapln. Mrs. R. O. Morrow. Mrs. W. J.
Hawkins. Mrs. Charles Day, Mrs. A.
D. Stoddard and others.

Men, too, are working to make the
boy Mayor contest a success financial-
ly. Money rataed In the contest will
go to the Newsboys' Home.

PENDER JURY TAKES TRIP

Prosecutors and Defenders Visit

Scene of Murder

6T .HELEN'S. Or June 4. (Special.)
Accompanied by District Attorney

Tongue, Deputy District Attorney Mil- -

TRUST
BUSINESS

Ample equipment,
years of experience in
handling trusts, and a
volume of business
now in process of
administration of sev-
eral million dollars
qualify us to confi-
dently bespeak your
patronage in any
trust matter in which'
you may be interested.

Interview or corre-
spondence solicited.

MERCHANTS

SAVINGS&TRUST

COMPANY
Sixth aod Washington SU.

ler. Sheriff Thompson. Bailiff Watts,
John H. Stevenson, of counsel for the
defense; Martin White a special bailiff,
and the defendant, the Jury aelected to
try John Arthur Pender, chanced with
the murder of Mrs. Daisy Wehrman,
yesterday visited the lonoly cabin alx
miles southwest of Scappooae where the
bodies of Mrs. Wehrman and her three- -
year old bahy were found on Hepteraber
7. 1S11. The trip to and from 81
Helena waa made with automobiles, the
Jurors at tha courthouse hers
at 11 o clock In the morning. They ar
rived In PL Helens after ths trip at
1:40 this afternoon.

AT THE THEATERS

fMANnst-LUR,- '

F.dmosd Rastaad's Play, la Fear
Acts, Presented at the Hell Is.

CA8T.
Chantecler Maade Adams
Patou Oeorsa Henry Trader
Blackbird William Lewers
Peacock..... A. Lionel Hogarth
Klfhtlnsale Lucy Prendergast
Carrier . .Maurice W. Stewart
Great Horned Owl Kmest Rowaa
Screech Owl Mathew Dixon
Kite Owlets Ethel Lloyd
Kite Owlets' Mother

Frances Kandolph
Game Cock... ..Bertram Marburgh
Pointer Allen Fswcett
Woodpecker.., ..A. Lionel Hogarth
Cnt E. W. Morrison
Turkey Cock. . ..R. Peytoe Carter
Durk Wallace Jaekann
Uulnra Chick. .Maurice W. Stewart
Magpie Ernest Rowan
Rabbit William Bheafe, Jr.
A Eantam... ...Elisabeth Coultsr
Hen J'hessnt

Josephine Victor, and other hens

BT LEONE CAMS BAER.
of fantastic productionsCArgllKAF

the Ions heralded.
Perhaps, too. It is ths most convinc
ing Illustration of the triumph of per
sonality over a play that the modern
theater haa known. In this most wide
ly exploited play, first produced In
Paris two years aso-a(te- r many de-
lays and postponements, begrlnnlng;
with the death of Couuelln. for whom
the part waa originally Intended, Ros
tand haa undertaken to satlrlxe cer
tain masculine aeaumptlona.

In 'Chantecler this bird Is mads ex.
sited, blatant, and the whole play haa
Ita bearlna; on the nice balancea and
proper emphasis of these qualities.

W Ith characteristic male assurance
Chantecler believes that his crowing
makea the aun to rise, and he takes
upon himself also the authority to In-

still that belief In 'the minds of hla
barnyard relatives. Kventually he
learna the truth, and suffers Its con-
sequent moments of keen humiliation.
Hut forced though he Is to accept an
humbler view of hla work, he neverthe-
less does not lose sight of the Im-
portance of that same work snd, re-
alising it, finds strength to sacrifice
even love for iL

The atory Is extremely slight, snd
after one's curiosity of seeing Miss
Adams and ths costumes hss been
satisfied, must rely on the beauty of
the lines and the skill of action for Its
enjoyment.

Proteais against the selection of
Maude Adams for this essentially mas.
cullne role have been heard from every
source, from a purely bualnesa point
of view the producers could have
combed the histrionic talent of tha
world and have made no better choice.
The theatercolns; public would flock
to the theater to aee Maude Adams In
even "Uncle Tom's Csbln."

Miss Adams haa the senlua, the
dramatic sense and artistic feeling:;
above and over all else she possesses
the charm which makea her foremost
of American actresses In point of popu
larity. No one on tf etaan today so
deserves the splendid place she holds In
the hearts of her public, for none oth-
er haa such keen pleasure to so
many folk or worked harder than
Maude Adams.

But, her Chantecler is whst her In-

terpretation of Macbeth mlaht be. Hhe
portrays him with sincerity, and gen-
uine earnestness. In the crucuA scene
when as Chantecler she summons the
dawn, she surpaases even hersolf, and
attains the cllmacterle t ot her many
histrionic roles. Her speech la In-

spirational, she holds her audience
completely enthralled.. But even her
genius cannot eradicate sex. She Is
alwaya Maude Adams. Her very charm
and exquisite womanliness are the most
potent operatives aaralnst bar. because
that aame charm Is so absolutely fora-lnln- e

and Chantecler Is the helghth of
virility. Because he la represented with
a woman In the role, the love acenea
alone lose a certain appeal.

Aa a panorama Chantecler is a tri-
umph, but It is neither Maud Adams
nor Rostand. Probably most of us en-
joyed It better for not having read all
of Rostand'a drama, and by that not
knowing; what the necessary cutting- - of
the lines had denied us. Th poem has
far more dramatic value In library edi-

tion for those wbo are able to read it.
In ths drastic shortening of the play,
much of Rostand's delightful humor hss
boen left out. It Its original form the
sparkling llnea sparkle even more, they
bristle, not occasionally, but through-
out with wit. and gleam always with
poetic beauty. In the present estate It
has heen so sharply cut. that at times
It fulls to breathe the Inimitable spirit
of Kostand.

Miss Adams' reading of tha pro

This Great '

HalfJPrice Sale

has brought throngs to our Ladies'
Shop. Whyt Because everyone
knows that when we advertise a
sale at half price, it means just
what it says one-ha- lf the ordi-
nary, regular price. . We wish to
sell every ladies' and misses' man-tailor- ed

suit in fancy mixtures that
wc hflve; you may choose from any
one you want at
but you must come quickly.

Ben Selling
MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH

logue Is marvelously Una; her com-
pelling charm haa never been mora
compelling. In a white gown, with a
little can that 'mlrnle one of Juliet, she
steps before the curtain and wheta
anew the curiosity of the multitude,
explaining each mysterious noise in
the barnyard bark of the curtain. Thla
part of her performance Is one of the
delightful thlnga of the evening, al-

though most complete meaning cannot
be perfectly given to us In English.

Miss Adama haa been given adequate
support. Josephine Victor delightfully
plays tha Hen ..Pheasant. Phe capti-
vates with sheer charm and beauty of
voice. As the friendly dog. I'atou,
Oeorge Henry Trader gave a atralght-forwar- d

and wholly aatlsfylng per-
formance, while William Lewers. aa
ths pert Blackbird, eame prominently
forward. A detailed accounting of the
other excellencies would take a day off
to write.

"Chantecler" will be repeated to-

night, tomorrow night and at a mat-
inee tomorrow.

Owing to the lenath of the perform-
ance the curtain rises sharply at I at
the night performance, a fact that has
been sdvertlslng for two weeks pre-
ceding the opening last night, but
which brought the usual and expected
reault of tardy strsgglers being seated
late while the curtain waa held Dearly
10 minutes to accommodate them.

HOQUIAM DETECTIVE SLAIN

Offk-r- r Called to House by Woman
Shot by Her Husband.

HOQUIAM. Wash., June 4. 8peclal.)
Frank Welch, a city detective of Ab-

erdeen, waa shot and fatally wounded
late last night by J. K. Creech. Welch
died st midnight.

The officer had responded to a call
from Mrs. Creech for aa officer, aa ahe
believed someone waa prowling about
her house. Creech, who haa been at
Raymond, returned unannounced on
lste train last night and had gone ont-sid- e

hla home and was watching from
the outside, suspecting his wife of du-
plicity. When Welch encountered the
man In the alley be ordered Mm to
throw up his hands, but Creech replied
by firing twice, both shots taking ef
fect. Welch was hurried to the hos
pital, where he died.

SERGEANT COLE IS OUSTED

Civil Board Finds Insubord-
ination Cbarge Founded.

After holding a" lengthy executive
session yesterdsy afternoon, the Civil
Service commission decided that the
charge in connection with the Insub-
ordination of former Police. Sergeant

Qd

n7ETriini7itj
-

Manufactured only by

JAMES PYLE & SONS, New York

one -half its pnet

E. W. Cole, wers In good faith. Conse-
quently he waa dlsmlrsed from the
rrrvlce. In spite of his acquittal at the
second trla.1.

with regard to the charge of mis-
management and Incompetence against
John O. 8chroeder. Jr., -f clerk
of tha Municipal Free Employment
Bureau, a letter waa received from
Ralph C. Clyde and J. L. Lewldgo, In
which they requested a continuance of
the case, aa they aald they had fur-
ther facts to present bearing materially
upon the matter.

It was decided that the commission
would meet Frldsy st 4 o'clock, and
Messrs. Clyde and Ledwldge would be
requested to be present tn order to
stata the nature of the evidence.

SENATOR KENYON RENAMED

Young IK-fe- ted by 50,000 In Iowa
Primaries; Governorship Close,

DKli MOINLK, Ia June 4. United
States Senator Kenyon. of Fort Dodge,
defeated Senator Toung, of Ies Moines,
by s majority of approximately ftO,-0- 0

for the Republican Penatorlal norri-inatl-

In today'a Iowa primary.
In tha Governorship tight on tha Re-

publican ticket, Holden and Clark were
running nearly equal on the face ot
the early ,reports. Clark managers
however, said the vote waa favoring
their candidate.

For Democratic candidate for Oov-ern-

early returns showed a lead

for E. O. Dunn, of Mason City, over
John T. Hamilton, of Cedar Rapids. '

FIGHT IX LOUISIANA L.IVKXY

Clark and Wilson Roth Kipect to
Get Delegates Today.

BATON ROUGE, La., June 4. Dele-
gates to the Louisiana Democratic
stata convention began gathering hers
today. Tomorrow six delegates-st-larg- e

and 14 district delegates to the
National convention at Baltimore will
be named

Both Clark and Wilson forces have
opened headquarters. A lively light for
the Instruction of the Louisiana dels-gallo- n

la promised.

boim-tliln- Wrong, Surely.
M. fall's Magazine.

A lawyer was retained aa counsel for
a man who stepped Into a hole In the
street and one of Ills legs waa broken.
The verdict waa In favor of his client.
After settling up the claim, ha handod
his client a sliver dollar. ,

"What la this for?" asked the man.
"That Is what Is left after taking out

my fee, the cost of appeal and other
expenses."

The man regarded the dollar a mo-
ment, then looked at the lawyer. "What
la the matter with this?" he asked. "Is
it bad?"

ben u,'d In the 1.WT by a sharp
who nrioptt-- It ss a suhatltuts

for h worn 'nuil "

All men enjoy the Pack-

ard Interpreting Piano

It is an "exquisite pleasure" to all the merhbers cf
the family but to the men most of alL Any one

can play it with little or no instruction and play it
almost as well as the masters of piano skilL It is

the true interpreter the highest development of

the piano player idea

Attractive Prices Easy Payments

MORRISON STREET AT SEVENTH
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